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To: 
Hon. J ohn Young ~own. 
Speaker of House of Representatives 
Fran.ld'ort , !Sz'.:. 
In response to House Resolution No. 5. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
T E A C H E R S C O L L E G E 
BOWLING GREEN,KEN'I'UCKY 
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF KENTUCKY : 
GENT LEM.EN : 
I am submitting on the following pages the 
names and addresses of the employees of the Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College, the duties they perforn1, salaries received and 
other information requested by you. 
I am also including some general information 
that may be of interest. 
Mo st respectfully, 
President 
WES TERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
BOWLIN). GREE?l. KEN'lUCKY 
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GENER.AL ASSEMBLY OF KEN'lUCKY; 
Gentlemen; 
In compl iance with your request and by the authority of the Board or Regents of t his institution I 
am most respectf'ully submitting the following: 
SALARY SCHEIDLE FOR THE YEAR 1931 
NAME .AND ADDRESS DJ TI ES BBRFORMED MONTHLY NO MOS. TOTAL REMARKS 
SALARY EMPLOYED SALARY 
J . R. Alexander, A. )3". Teacher of Mathematics 300. 0QJ 12 3600. 00 
Nashville Pike 
Eldon Me Aldred, M. A. 
Sumpter Averue Teacher of Chemistry 208.33 12 2500 ,00 
Mari e Adams, M. Ao 
College Heights Teacher of Home Economics 191 . 66 12 2300. 00 
Frances AnC,.erson, M.A. 
1405 State Street Teacher of History 175. 00 12 2100. 00 
Lou.ise Asher , A. B. 
1328 Col l ege Street Teacher of Library Science {Part- time) 60. 00 2~ 165. 00 Summer Terms 4 
115. 00 4, 460. 00 Sept. to Jan .. 
Chas. Ee Allen, M. A. 
College Height s Teacher of History 200 . 00 l½ 300, 00 Soc. Sum. Term 
M. L. Bi llings, Ph. D. 
1039 Broadway Head, Dept. of Psychology 316. 66 l2 3800, 00 
A. c. Bu rton, M. A. 
Normal Blvd. Rural Education 283. 33 12 3400. 00 
Hayward Brovm, M. s . 
Normal Blvd. Teacher of. Agriculture in Tr. Sch. 233.33 12 2soo. oo 
c. B. Barnes , M. A. 
1347 J.ndianola Teacher of Industrial Arts 166. 66 8 1333. 28 
180. 00 4 720. 00 
Mrs. o. G• :Byr n, 
535 E. Main st. Sec. to Director of Training School 100. 00 8 aoo.oo 
110.00 4 440. 00 
Mr s. Ora Brand, 
1370 Cent er Stenographer 91. 66 12 1100.00 
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NAME .AJ."lfD ADDRESS IlJTIES PERFORMED MONTHLY NO. MOS. 
SALARY EMPLOYED 
Edna Bot~e. A. M. 
324-l6th Street 
Virginia Bland., A. B. 
1370 High Street 
Mrs. w. s. Bennett, A. B. 
College Heights 
Golda Bollus, M.A. 
College Heights 
Virginia Bickley, M.A. 
College Hegghts 
Aileen Bromley, M.A. 
College Heights 
Frances Broene, M. A. 
College Heights 
O. E. Baird, A. B. 
Teacher of Library Science 
Library Assistant 
Rural School Ass i stant 
Teacher of French 
Teacher of Library Science 
Teacher of Geography 
Teacher o:r Geography & English 
& Science 


















1062 Laurel Avenue 
H. H. Cherry, LL. D• 
College Heights 
W. J . Cr aig, A. B• 
Nashville Pike 
Louise Christie, B. Se 
1303 State Street 
Bertha Clark, M.A. 
652-l4th Street 
Ethel Clark, A. B• 
Sumpter Averue 
Go Go Craig, B. s. 
1310 Ken'b..tok:y st. 
Marjorie Clagett. M. A. 
Teacher . of Education 
Teacher of Agricu l 'b..tre (Part-time) 66 . 66 
President 500000 
Student Counselor ; Dir. of Extra Curricula 
Activities; Placement Officer. Performs 266. 66 
many du ties ordinarily p.erfoi,n.ed by Dean of 
Men. 
Teacher of Art in Training School 
Sixth Grade Teacher - Training School 
Prin. of. Rural Training School 







Nashville Pike Tea.oher of French & German 183. 33 
183.33 
Mr s . T. c. Cherry, B. O. 







































1st. Sum. Term. 
Feb. to June 
2 Sum. Terms 
Apr. to June 
1st. Sum. Term 
Feb . to June 
1st. Sum. Term 
2nd. Sum. Term 
I 
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NAME AND ADDRESS ID J?I~ PERFORMED MONTHLY NO. MOO . TOTAL REMARKS 
SALA.~Y EMPLOYED SAL.ARY 
E. H. Canon, M.A. 
643-14th Street Registrar 291. 66 12 3500. 00 
J. H. Clagett. A. B. 
Nashville Pike Teacher of. English Liter ature 191. 66 12 2300. 00 
Jas. P . Cornett, M.A. 
N~,rmal Blvd• Teacher of English 150. 00 8 1200.00 
165. 00 4 660. 00 
J . E. Coleman, M.A. 
Collage Heights Teacher of Education 200. 00 l½ 300. 00 1st. Sum. Term 
c. T. Canon, M. A. 
College Heights Teacher o:f' Education 200.00 l½ 300.00 • • • 
D. T. Cooper, M.A. 
College Heights II II " 200. 00 l½ 300. 00 • • • 
w. c. Coleman, M.A. 
College Heights Teacher of Mathematics 175.00 ~ 656.25 Apr . to August 
George Curry, Ph. D. 
College Heights Teacher of' Lati n 233.32 3 100. 00 Both Sum. Terms 
Miriam Compton, M. A. 
150.00 I College Heights Teacher of History 2¼ 337.50 Apr. to June 
Jno. A. Coffin, M. A. 
Owens Apartments Teacher of. History 244.44 3 733. 32 Both Sum. Terms 
Hughs . Calkins, M. A. 
College Heights Teacher of Hi story and Education 175. 00 4 100. 00 Feb. to June 
Mary I. Cole, M. A. 
1530 state st. Teacher of Elementary Educati on 260 .. 00 4 1000.00 Sept. to Jan. 
Charlotta Day, M. s. 
1332 Chestnut St . Head, Home Ecomomics Department 266.66 8 2133.28 Jan. to Sept. 
E. A. Diddle, 
Normal Blvd. Dir. of Athletics & Inst. i n Phys. Edu . 283. 33 12 3400.00 
Mrs. c. R. Denton, A.:s. 
15th Street Library Assistant t Part- time) :io.oo ~ 140. 00 Apr. to July 
Lois Dickey, 
633 State Street Stenographer 75.00 8 600.00 
so.oo 4 320.00 
Kathryn Mae Iuncan, 
1232 Ghestnu t st. Public School Ml.sic and Piano 77.91 6 467.50 Jan. to July 
L. T. Dickenson, M. A. 
College Heights Teacher of History 200 .00 1.1. 300.00 1st Sum. Term 2 c. A. Dennis, M. A. 
Normal Blvd. Teo.char of Biology 200.00 3 soo.oo Both II • 
Mary Deshazer, 
College Heights Library Assistant 70000 ll 105000 1st II II 
:) ~ 
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NAME AND ADDRESS IlJTIES PERFORMED 
Mrs. Gus Davis , A, B• 
Cherryton Teacher of French (Part-time) 
Mrs . Thurman Dixon, A. B. 
425-12th Street Teacher of History - Training School 
Eliza.beth Dabbs , M. A, 
522-14th Street Head, Physical Educat ion for Girls 
Mary Frances Eaton , M.A. 
1340 College Street Teacher of English in Training School 
Ja.s. Ao Elam, M. A. 
india.n~la Street Football Coach & Inst. in Phys. Edu. 
W. J , Edens, M. S ■ 
1048 Elm Street 
Mrs. Margaret Evans , 
Cherryton 
Ercell Egbert, M.A. 
College Heighta 
and Economics 
Teacher or Agricu ltu.ral Education & Soc. 
Supto of Buildings and in charge of 
Janitor Force 
Teacher of History 
Mrs. Co F• Englehardt• A■B • 
College Heights Teacher of Home Economics ~n Tr. Sch. 
Norman Edelman, M. A. 
College Heights 
Florence v. Essery, Ph. D. 
College Heights 
Clara Ethel Elledge, MoAo 
1530 State Street 




Guy Forman, M. A. 
Teacher of English 
Teacher of Elementary Education 
Teacher of Public School Music 
Head. O~den Dept. of Science 
Stenographer to President 
1227 High Street Teacher of Physics 
Mrs. Glenn Fisher, A. B• 
College Heights Teacher of Hi.story, Nor. Div. Tr. Sch. 
Martha Fiegenbaum, M.A. 
College Heights Teacher of English 
Allie Fowler, M. A. 
Co~lege Heights Teacher of Art 
Robt. J . Francis , A. B. 
1346 Chestnut st. Freshman Coach & Inst. in Phys. Edu. 
MOOTHLY 
SALARY 
50 . 00 
115. 00 


















Louis Friedman, A. B• 
410-l5th Street Orchestra & Instn1mental Ml.sic, Tr. Sch. 150.00 




































660 . 00 




600 . 00 
REMARKS 
Both Sum. Terms 
Sept. ot Jan. 
• " " 
Febo to .August 
Feb. to June 
Apr. to June 
1st. Sum. Term 
Sept. to Jan. 
Both Sum. Terms 
Sept. to Jan. 
Jan. to July 
Feb . to June 
1st. Sum. Term. 
Sept. to Jan. 
II n II 
? 
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NAME AND ADDRESS IlJ TI ES PERFORMED MONTHLY NO. MOO • 
SALARY EMPLOYED 
Fe c. Grise, Ph. D. 
Nashville Fike Dean & Head Foreign Languages 400e00 
J. Sullivan Gibson, Ph.M. 
1414 College Street Teabher of Geography 225.00 
Halli e Gaines, M. A. 
1220 State Street Teacher of Latin & French - Tr. Sob. 180095 
Edith Gnann, B. s. 
422-15th Street Teacher of Physical Educat~on - Tr. Sch. 125. 00 
Mrs. Sarah Ge Garris, M. A. 
College Heights Teacher of Library Science 200.00 
Constance Garrett, M. P .. 
College Heights Teacher of History 150. 00 
Mary Pearl Gould, M. A. 
1349 College Street Teacher of Primary Education 160. 00 
Vere Graham, B. s . 
Nu twood Avenue Teacher of Agri cu Hu. re 22 5 • 00 
Helen Hunt, M. s. 
1366 College Street Teacher of Home Economics 266 . 06 
Mrs. F, B. Hillyard, A. M. 
Normal Blvd. Third Grade Teacher - Tra.i.m.ng Scnool 180.95 
Will B. Hill, 
Helm Hotel Annex Director of Lyceum and Student Activities 200.uu 
Mrs. Gussie Havard, 
Cherry ton 
_ Susan Jane Ha-, ard, A. B. 
Nasnvi lle Pik& 
Agnes Hampton, A. B. 
Glen Lily Pike 
Cornelia Helmers, A. B. 
1430 College Street 
Ada T. Riggins . M. A. 
College Heights 
Leslie Hewes , M.A. 
College HeightE 
T. O, Hall, M.A. 
College Heights 
Margie Helm, M.A. 
522 Main Street 
Lavinia funter , M.A. 
1340 College Street 
Ella :Efurd, M. M. 
State Street 
I sabel Hancock, A. M. 
Meek I s Ap~•tment 
Assistant Bookkeeper 110.00 
Teacher of Mathematics - Training School 183.33 
Library Assistant 95. 00 
Teacher of Second Grade - Training School 171 . 42 
Teacher in Grades of Training School 
Teacher of Geography 
Teacher of English 
Librarian 
Ffrst Grade Teacher• Training School 





Teacher of Public School Mlsic 166.66 



















1800.00 Jan. to Sept. 
I 
1266.65 


















Both &um. Terms 
Apr. to June 
II 11 July 
Both 5'U.mmer Terms 
Jane (Leave of Abseno 
1st. Sum. Tern 
Both ,. • 
1st sum. Term 










NAME AND ADDRESS IJJTIES PERFORMED 
Tryphena Howard, M. A. 
1358 College st. Teacher of Mathemati cs 
Frances lioover, 
Proctor Court Stenogr apher 
Lee Francis Jones, Ph. D. 
14th & Park Sts . Head, Education Department 
fugh F. Johnson, M.A.. 
Owens Apartment Teacher of Mathematics & Violin 
Lowe G. J ohnson, M.A. 
l?r.octor .dourt Teacher of History 
Ella Jeffries, B• s. 
1410 College st. Teacher of Geography 
L. P. Jonea 1 M. A. 
Sumpter Avenue Teacher of Education 
Thelma Jones, A. B. 
West Hall Teacher of English - Training School 
Mrs. Kittie Jo)Ulakin, 
College Heights Teacher of French {Part-time) 
Mrs. Nina Jenkin., 
Beech Bend Pike Teacher or Pub. Sch. M.isic - ~or. Div. 
Frances · Johnson, A. B• 
Sixth Street 




Teacher of Sociology - Traini ng Scnool 














Gladys Knott, A. B.,M. A. 
1410 College st. Teacher of Physical Education - Tr. Sch . 151042 
C. A. Loudermilk, M. S a 
1242 Chestnut st. 
Mrs . Mary T. Leiper. A.B. 
Teacher of Agriculture 
Nashville Pike Librarian for Kentucky Library 
Dorothy Logen, M.A. 
1366 College Street Teacher of Physcial Education 
Mrs. Herman Lowe. M. Ao 
Nashville Pike Fourth Grade Teacher - Training School 
Ruby Lanier, 
1243 College Street Stenographer 
Addie Lee, Mo A. 
Nashville Pike Teacher of Kindergarten - Tr o School 
Mary Co Lafollette, B. Sa 
423- 13th Street Teacher of l\tblio School Music 




219 . 04 
150.00 
Mrs . Paul Logsdon, B. s. 































780.00 Jan. to July 
262.SO Feb. to .Aug. 
180. 00 (Part-time) 
400.00 Feb. to June 
1100.00 Sept. to Jan. 
780.00 








June to Jan. 
Jan. to July 
It " Sept. 
225.00 Apr. to June 
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Nl\ME AND ADDRE:>S IDTIES PERFCRMED MONTHLY NO. MOS. 
SALARY EMPLOYED 
Mary Lyne, Mo A. 
College Heights Teacher of English 183.32 
L. Y. Lancaster, Ph. D• 
1111 Broadway Teacher of Biology 258.33 
W. L. Matthews, M.A. 
419-15th Street 
Anna E. Majors. Ao B• 
643- 14th Street 
Director - Training School 342.85 
Teacher of Mathemati cs - Training School 135. 00 
Mrs . H. R. Matthews, M.A. 
Sumpter Avenue Teacher of English in Training School 
c. P. McNally, Ph. D. 
1121 Magnolia Aveme Head - eh~mistry Department 
Ross McGehee, M. A. 
1347 Kentucky St. Teacher of Social Science - Tr. School 
Earl A. Moore, Ph. D• 
Nonnal Blvd. Teacher of English 
Mattie McLean, A. B• 
J . Whit Potter Hall Secretary to President 
Rex Myers, 








1123 Chestnut Street 
Ernest R. Miller, A. M. 
Secretary to Bursar 100 . 00 
Director of Physical Education and Health 
Sumpter Avenue 
1ifi.nnie Martin, M. A• 
1303 State Street 
Horace Mclfurtry, M. A. 
and Instructor in Physical Education 283. 33 
Teacher of Art 200.00 
Normal Blvd. 
Ruth Moore, M. A. 
1358 college st. 
Teacher of Education 






Mrs . Frences Moltenbury, 
Foster Apartment 
Nannie Majors, Mo Ao 
1319 State Street 
Polly McClure, A. B• 
652-14th Street 
Teacher of Mathematics - Nor. Div. Tr.sbh.150.00 
- Marjorie Middleton, Mo A. 
643-14th Street 
Teacher of History i n Training School 
Teacher of English 
n. F. Mcchesney, A. Ba 
Normal Blvd. Teacher of Latin, Nor . Div., Tr. School 
Clara Lou McGinley, A. B• 
College Heights Teacher of Public School M..laic 
Bara Middleton, M. A. 
























275. 00 lat Sum. Term 
1033.32 Sept. to Jan. 
3600.00 
675.00 Jan. to June 






1200 . 00 









Jan. to July 
II .Au.go 
250. 00 Apr. to June 
720000 Sept. to Jan. 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
Iuoille Morris . 
1109 state Street 
IlJTIES PERFORMED 
secretary to Registrar 
Page Bo 
MONTHLY NO. MOS. 
SALARY EMPLOYED 






4 1352 Chestnut Street Teacher of Home Economics 
Mary Neely. M • .A . 
College Heights 
Chas. s. Nahm, 
618 E. Main Street 
Louise Owsley. 
1405 State Street 
Elli ott Orr• 
656-l2th Street 
Mrs. Grace Overby 
1167 Kentucky Street 
Martha Urendorf, A. B. 
1337 State Street 
Paul w. Overman. M. A. 
College Heights 
w. M. Pearce, B. s. 
Glen Lily Pike 
Geo. v. Page, M. s. 
Normal Bl vd. 
Bessie Phillips 
1227 Adams Street 
J ani ce Pace , A. B• 
1430 College Street 
Susi e Pate, M. s. 
1352 Chestnut Street 
Mildred Parkhurst, A. B. 
College Heights 
Almedia Pearce. A. a. 
1121 ~agnolia st. 
Leslie Perki ns, M.A. 
College Hei ghts 
Allen Puterbaugh• M. A. 
College Hei ghts 
Clara Perry, M. A. 
College Hei ghts 
lt. P. Prather, M.A. 
College Heights 
Virgil Payne, M. Ae 
College Heights 
J . Ho Poteet, Ph.D. 
1348 State Street 
Teacher of History - Training School 
Treasurer 
Teacher of Public School M.lsio - Tr. Sch. 171042 






Teacher of Mathematics 160. 00 
Director of Ext ensi on and Correspondence 
Department and follow-up work, 291.66 
Head of Physios Dep,artment 250000 
secretary to Dean 100. 00 
Library Assistant 75. 00 
Teacher of Home Economics - Training Sch . 190. 47 
Library Assistant 
Teacher of Penmanship 
ao.oo 
125. 00 
Teacher of Mathematics - Nor. Div. Tr.Sch.166 . 64 
Teacher of Mathematics - Trn!ning School 183. 33 
Teacher of English 150000 
Teacher of Education 200000 
Teacher of Education 150 0 00 






































Jan. to Aug. 
1st Sum. Term 
11 II II 
Apr,, to June 
1st Sum. Term 
Apr. to Juno 
Septo to Jan. 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
Gabrielle Robertson, A.M. 
1153 State Street 
France s Riohar ds , M. A. 
1340 College street 
N. L. Ross , M. s. 
1346 High Street 
Nancy Reeder , M. A. 
422-15th Street 
Charliene Roemer, M.A. 
1269 Kentucky Street 
Etta Jane Runner, 
1350 lndi anola Street 
Ru th Rutherford, 
1362 College Street 
Bertie Louise Redd, R. N. 
West Hall 
Florence Ragland, A. B. 
State Street 
Ae M. Stickles , Ph. D• 
Nashville Pike 
L. T. Smith, M. A. 
Nashville Pike 
Franz J . Strahm, 
1349 College Street 
M. E. Schell, M.A. 
DJTIES PERFORMED 
Teacher of History 
Teacher of English 
Page 9. 
Teacher of Science - Training School 
Teacher of Second Grade - 11 




Instructor in Health and in charge of 
the Student Clinic 
Teacher of English in Traini~ School 
Head, History Department 
Head, Industrial Arts Department 
Dir. of School of Music and Instructor 
of Applied M..isi c 
Normal Blvd. Teacher of Mathematics 
Bert R. Smith, M.A. 
lform.al Blvd. Teacher of Educational Administration 
Elizabeth Strayhorn. M. A. 
College tleights Teacher of Mathematics 
E. F• Sporing, M.A. 
1349 College Street Teacher 0£ Education 
H. L . Stephens , M:. S. Ph. D. 
Normal Blvd. Teacber of Diology 
Frank M. Semans , M. A. 
-Normal Blvd. Teacher. of Biology 
















308 . 33 





250 . 00 














































750.00 Both bum, Terms 
1033.32 Sept. to Jan. 
1600. 00 
833.32 
NAME AllD ADDRESS 
Emma Stith. M. Ao 
43l-13th Street 
IXJ TI~ PERFO !MED 
~ Teacher of English 
Sibyl Stonecipher. M. A. 
Nashville Pike Teacher of Latin 
Fl orence Sclineider. 
1260 Kenu .. rnky Street Bursar 
Magnolia Scoville. M. A. 
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1347 Kentucky Street Teacher of Sixth Grade - Training Sch. 
Roy H. Seward. B. S• 
Nashville Pike Secretary of Student Loan Association 
Carrie Strange. 
Louis·vi.lle Pike Stenographer 
Gladys E. Sims , B• M. 
1340 w. Chestnut Street 
Katherine Shutt, A. B. 
Collage Heights 
Mrs. Caroline Seward. A. :s . 
College Heights 
J . H. Sanders, A.. B . 
Teacher of Voice and Music Theory 
Teacher of Second Grade - Training Sch. 
" " Kindergarten - " 11 












Katherine Sullivan, A. :S. 
Teacher of Mathemati cs - Nor. Div. Tr. Sch.150 . 0Q 
West Hall Library Assistant 
Louis B. Solomon. Ph.D. 
534 E. Main Street Teacher of English 
Mrs. Nelle G. Travelstead, A. B. 
Normal Blvd. Teacher of Public School Music (Head) 
Mary Lee Taylor. M. A. 
Nashville Pike Teacher of Home ECD nomios 
Chas. L. Tayl or, M. s. 
Normal .Blvd. Teacher of P.grirulture & Fa.rm Supervisor 
Bara Taylor, M- A. 
122-15th Street 
N. O. Taff. Pb.. D. 
Sumpter Avenue 
Teacher of Grades - Training School 
Head, Economics e..~d Soci ology 













W. L. Terry, A. B• 
Nashv1lle Pike 
Kelly Thompson, 
Nashville Pike Field Service; Extension and Correa . Dept. 150. 00 
Mrs . Lillian Thompson, 



































135.00 1st Sum. Term 
975. 00 Feb. to Aug. 
soo.oo 
400. 00 Sept. to Jan. 
666 . 64 




607 . so 
600000 







NAME AND ADDRESS IlJ TIES PERFORMED 
Ru th 'fuck, 
Mor ganto"m Pike 
Mrs. Bernie Tichenor, 
1366 Center Str eet 
stenographer 
A.B . 
Dorothy Thompson, M. s. 
Nashville Pike 
E. E. Tartar, M. A. 
College .tieights 
Hoy Taylor, M.A. 
College Heights 
Orbra Traylor, A. B. 
College .tieights 
Miri am Thornton, A. B• 
IJollege Heights 
Recorder - Registrar ' s Office 
Teacher of Home Eoo nomics 
Teacher of Edu cation 
Teacher of Education 
Teacher of Economics & Sociology 
Assistant Librarian 
Mrs. Jennie Upton, A. B. 
Cherryton 
Lowell Valentine , A. B. 
Collage .tl.eights 
Gordon Wilson, Ph. D• 
Nashvi lle Pike 
Warner 'M. Willey, M. A• 
1346 Chestnut Street 
Geo. E. Wood, M. A. 
Teacher of Latin - Training School 
Teacher of Physical Education 
Head, English Department 
Sillllpter Avenue 
J . R. Whitmer, M. S. 
Normal Blv-d. 
Ivan Wilson, A. B. 
Norm.al Blvd. 
Teacher of Education 
Head, Geography Department 
Teacher of Biology 
(Part-time) 
Tea.cher of Art 
Clifford Westerfield, B• s. 
132 Main Street Teacher of Science in Training School 
Mrs . Willi am Wortham. A. B. 
Nashville Pike Teacher of Second Grade - " 
Mrs. Mary G• Wells, A. B. 
1242 Center Street Teacher of Fifth Grade • II 
Mrs. Julie. K. Vveeks , M. A. 
1032 College Street Teacher of History in Training 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson, A. B. (Training School) 
Kentucky Street Teacher of Instrumental M.lsic & 
William Weeber, 
College Heights 
~lixabeth Woods , A. B. 
1319 State Street 
Teacher of Physical Educati on 





































































1st. Sum. Term 
Feb. to June 
Both Sum,. Terms 
II II II 
Jan. to June 
1st Sum. Term 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
Win• J. Wigginton, M.A. 
College Heights 
Clara Wright. A. B• 
423-13th Street 
H. M. Yarbrough. Ph. D• 
1224 Laurel Averue 
w. B. Youmans. 
Nashville Pike 
Charlene Yates, A. B• 
1119 state Street 
Sylvia Bailey, (colored) 
w. Main Street 
w. J . Boa.rd, 
Nashville Pike 
Gene Connors • 
15 w. 12th Street 
1u ther Cornwell , 
High Street 
Cherry Edson ecolored) 
B • G • Rou te ti • 
Corinne Edwards, (Col.) 
B. G , • Route 5. 
Cora Edson. (Col.) 
B. G. Route 6. 
Daisy Garnett (col.) 
West Main Street 
Chester Harri son, 
Nashville Pike 
J . Porter Hines, 





Raymond Hoof'nail . 
Park Street 
w. E. McPherson, 
Adams Street 
Joe McCartey, 
Russellvi lle Pike 
Ed McGinnis , 
Magnolia Street 




Teacher of History in Training School 
Admissions - Registrar's 6i'fioe 
Head, Mathematics Department 
Laboratory Assi stant in Zoology 
~eaeh~r-of- Boo¼ogy 









In Charge of Farm Dairy 
Mechanical Engineer; In charge of the 





Catnpu s Gardener 
I'ireman - Heating .Plant 
Maintenance Foreman 












40 , 00 























































NAME AND ADDRESS 












Matilda Taylor (Col.) 
B. G. Route + 5. 
Emmett Wal ton, 
High Street 
R. c. Woodward, 
West Hall 
Helen C. Gwin, M. A. 
J. Whit Potter Hall 
Susie w. Mcclanahan, 
West Hall 
Mrs . D. T. Penick, 
J. Whit Potter Hall 




Ophia Brown, A. M. 
1302 Chestnut St. 
Goldi a Bowlus , M. A. -
College Heights 
Tryphena Howard, M. A. 
1358 College Street 
Lillian Hanley, 
Broadway, 
Mrs. Virginia Kight 
Nashvi lle Pike 





DJ TIES PERFORMED 
Janitor 
II 
Fireman - lieating Plant 
Farm. Laborer 
ti ff 
In charge Poultry Plant 
Janitress 
Fireman at nee.ting Plant 
Supt. of Gr01.1nds and Landscape Gardener 
Dieti tion 
Director of Gir l s Do'°mi tory. 
II ti II II 
Jani tress 
If 
Teacher of English & Grading Extension 
Extension and Correspondence 1;1ork 
u " " " 
Teacher of Mathematics & Education 
Secretary of Extension 
Stenographer 
Supv. of Construction of Buildings 












200 . 00 
140. 00 
130.00 























































180. 00 ~Part-time) 
Page 14. 
NAME AND ADDRESS DJ TIES PERFORMED MONTHLY NO. MOS TOTAL RErv1ARKS 
SALARY EMPLOYED SALARY 
Wm. T. Buckles, 
College Heights Smdent Zoology Labore.tory Assistant 33.75 4 135.00 
Fern Cox, 
College Heights !I 
II .. " 15 . 00 5 76. 00 
Gertrude Raymond, 
" It Nashvi lle Pike II Botany 15. 00 10 150.00 
B. C. Cole, · - -
College Heights II It 
It It 23. 45 7 164. 20 
R. L. Graff, 
College Hei ghts It Health & Sanitation 
It 20 . 62 4 82. 60 
Chas • .o.ol t , 
College Heights II Biology Laboratory II 15. 00 6 90. 00 
Ralph King ii 
Russellvi lle Pike Botany IJ 
II 17 . 68 4 70 . 75 
Dillard Moore, ... -
College Heigh ts If Biology " II 15. 00 l 15. 00 
James Nance, " 
College Heights " Gen. Agr. II II 14.00 4½ 63.00 
Wm. T. Owsley, .., -
College Heights It Biology It " 15. 03 3 45.10 
Sheppard Walker , 
" ii 
-
College Heights Botany 





II Zoology II II 20.00 6 120000 
T. C. Clay, ... -
College Heights IS 
q ff ff 15.00 3½ 52. 50 
Carl Stinson, 
College Heights " Botany II If 15. 00 3½ 52.50 
Jno. L. Peters , -
College Heights II Bot & Zool. " " 30 . 00 3½ 105. 00 
Ja.'11.es K. Wi t t, -
College Heights II Chemistry If 
II 24.00 9 216.~0 
Virgil King , -
College Heights " II It II 21.18 8 169. 50 
Erline Reid ., ~ 
College Heights II 
ff ff II 29 . 81 8 238.50 
Jas . E. Walker, 
College tleights Ir Ir II II 24. 00 3-~ 84. 00 
Ceci l Preston, 
College ttei ghts II tr 
II I I 24. 00 3½ 84. 00 
Marvin Cole, ' 
College Heights II Geography II It 25.87 8 207 .oo -
Ruadelle van Norte , 
College Heights II II fl II 12 .. 00 10 120. 00 
Page 15. 
NAME AND ADDRESS IJJTIES FERroRMED 
Wihe Chapman, 
College Heights Student Geography Labo~atory Assistant 
Walter Nalbach, 
College Heights 
n. R. Brashear, 
College Heights 
P. L. Sanderfur , 
College lieights 
Lindsay Jones , 
College Heights 
Hondle Wri ght, 
College .l:ieights 
llorri s Chapman, 
CtJllege Heights 
Thos. Nixon Carter, 
Thos. Harrison Reed 
Jno. M. Vanderp,1eulen 
Geo. Willard Frasier 
A. L. Crabb 
Jno. Young Brown 
Nathalie Baldy-- 15th St. , 
II Asst. Industri al Arts Dept. 
ti 
Physics Laboratory Astl i sto.nt 
.., 
II II II II 
. 
" II If " 
II It " ti 
.., ~ . . 
It • If " 
Speci al Lecturer 
" " 
" If ... 










43 . 20 
15. 00 
15. 00 
69 . 00 
S'tlldent Janitors Cleaning Buildings , walks , eto. at 20p per hr. 
Student Library .Assts. 11 25/ " " 
Students used for playing piano in Physice.l Education classes " " " 
11 
" 
11 Grading Freshman English Papers at 35p_ ~ 11 
II G 5",I It II Student Clerical Assi stants F 
S'b.ldents assisti ng i n finding suitab l e boarding homes for 
s tudents and in carrying notices from offices to students 
11 20,I It II and fncul ty ,-
11 11 If If 
S'b.ldent Switchboard Operators 
S'b.ldents in charge of R. o. T. c. equi pment and supplies, etc. 
NO .. MOS . TOTAL REMARKS 
EMPLOYED SALARY 
5 45. ()0 
7 150. 00 
5 219.00 
8 280. 60 
5 216. 00 
~ 52.50 
















INTERP RETATIONS AND GENERAL 
I N F O R M A T I O N 
AUTHORITY FOR ENGAGING EMPLOYEES-- Under Section 4535-9, 
Carroll's Kentucky Statutes, the Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky 
State Teachers College is empowered to engage all employees of the institu-
tion. to fix their salaries end terms or service. The Boe.rd or Regents. 
by resolution, has instructed the President of the Western Teacher Col-
l ege to nominate all employees of the institution and to assign their 
duties and supervise their work. All persons now engaged by the Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College have been employed according to the provisions 
stated above. 
ADMINISTRATORS-- All administrators spend from eight to twelve hours 
a day in their offices or on the campus perfonning their r egular administra-
tiv.e duties . 
INSTRUCTORS -- All member s of the teaching staff spend a min~num 
of six hours per dayor thirty hours ~er week on the campus. This includes 
classroom instruction. work as student advisers , connnittee assigmnents, extra 
curricula responsibilities , academic investigations and faculty conferences. 
This does not include making lesson plans, special preparation for classroom 
teaching and numerous other school duties which are performed in addition to 
the above whil e not on the campus. Mmy spend from six to twelve hours on 
the campus daily. 
CLERIC.AL SERVICE--All members of the c l erical staff' are engaged 
in their regular duties eight hours per day or forty-four hours per week. 
J.Ai1ITORI.AL SERVICE-- All janitors and laborers spend a minimum 
of nine hours per day or fifty-four hours per week performing their regul ar 
duties. 
EXPEMSE ACCOUNTS OF EUPLOYEES OF THE 'WESTERN KENTUCKY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE - JANUARY 1, 1931 to JANUARY 1, 1932 . 
The expense accounts of teachers a.nd employees of Wester n Kentucky Teachers Colle~e as listed 
on the following pages are incurred in regular authorized travel in the interest of educational develop-
ment in the Commomrealth and j,n the discharge of regular administrative duties pertaining to the work 
of the institution. While t he r esol ution does not request a statement as to the purpose of the travel, 
the purpose of each trip has been shown in order that a full inter pretation of the expense account may 
be made. 
A vir i le, gro,ring institution cannot confine its activities to classroom and campus alone . 
It is not enough to train teachers in academic and professi onal subjects . These teachers must be fol-
lovred to their field of activity and their teaching observed i n order that those who train tea'chers may 
be qualified to judge the success or failure of certain procedures followed i n the past. An educational 
institution must also be a leader of the educational thought of the territory in vlhich it resides. This 
can be accompl ished only thru frequent visitation of teachers and employees of the institution to the 
communities of the Commonwealth for the purpose of conducting ra.llies, holding educat i onal conferences 
and assisting in educational campaigns, It ,rill be noted from the description of items of travel given 
below that the expense incurred has been for the purpose of assisting the public school s of the Conn:n.on-
,-realth in their effor ts to develop higher standards of effic iency. 
Numerous conferences wit h County Superintendent~ and other educa·bional l eaders have been con-
ducted. Nmn.erous rural school surveys have been made at the request of county superintendents. Prac-
tically all of the t r avel listed belovr has been made at the request of superintendents , school adminis-
trators and teacher s in the parts of the Commomvealth served by this institution. 
It i s the opinion of the administrative authorities of 'Western Kentucky Teachers College that 
should the institution fail to allow travel of the nature shown above it would not only f ail i n its 
efforts as a leader of educational thought in Kentucky, but it woul d seriously hamper the development 
of new and modified curricula which enable it to alter teaching procedure and content in instruction 
to meet the change in needs of the teachers of the CoIImlonwealth. 
It m.11 be noted that under the expense accounts of E. A. Diddle and Will B. Hill certain 
items are starred. These starred items represent students solicitation and other activities of an 
educational nature . These items are also r eported in response to House Resolution calling f or expense 
accounts incurred in the solicitation of students. Should the two reports be compared it will be noted 
that the starred items a.re duplicated in the t.vo reports f or the reason stated. 
Itemized statements of each expense account g iven below ar e on file in the office of the 





A. c. Burton 
It 11 11 
It ti II 
II II II 
II II II 
n I! I! 
II n n 
II II II 
II II II 
H. H. Cherry 
II II ti 
II II II 




'f.\ . F. Coleman 
E. H. Canon 
II II II 
EXPENSE ACCOUNTS OF EMPLOYEES OF THE "WESTERN KENTUCKY TEACHERS 
C0LLOOE - JANUARY 1., 1931 to JAIWARY 1, 1932. 
DATE 
November 5, 1931 
April 11., 1931 
Sept . 16, 1931 
May 7, 1931 
July 23, 1931 
Ju1y 23, 1931 
Aug. 8, 1931 
April 30, 1931 
Sept . 3, 1931 
Sept . 17, 1931 
Dec . 12, 1931 
Nov. 16, 1931 
May 17, 1931 
June 20, 1931 
August 27, 1931 
June 10, 1931 
Sept . 15, 1931 
Dec . 14, 19~'\l 
Feb. 13, 1931 
Feb. 24, 1931 
Dec . 7, ' 1931 
Feb. 22 , 1931 
PURPOSE GEN. ACCT. EXTEMSIO:N ACCT. 
.AM0Ulfr 
Distiict. Teachers Meeting 
Covington, Ky. 




Lyon Co . Trustees Meeting 
Teachers Meeting, ij:unfordville 
and Glasgov( 
Teachers Meeting, Elizabethtoym 
County Teachers Meeting 
Brandenburg, Ky. 
State P. T. A. Meeting 
Paducah, Ky. 
Securing Data from State 
Department of Education 
Teachers Meeting,Campbell Co. 
Supt . Conference .,Fra.nY...fort 
County Teachers Meeting, 
Campbellsville & Springfield 
To Meet the Architect and 
see some committees concern-
ing the building program 
State Educational Council 
at Morehead 
Executive duties pertaining 
to financial budget and 
general building progr0lll 
Building Program and Execu-
tive v1ork 
Demonsb·a t :i.on Teaching 
Teachers Heeting-Taylorsvilie 
11 11 Dixon 
Gasolj..ne for trip to collect 
books for Library 
First Dist.Educ . Meeting 
Delegate to Convention Am. 
Asso. of Teach.Colleges-Detroit 
AMOUNT 
14. 75 
29 . 95 
22 . 1-5· 
11;45 
5,40 
12 , 35 
16,65 









103.3 0 {"\i.febster,Henderson, Marion 
3, 90 and Breckinridge Counties) 
9, 84 
1. 20 
12 . 07 
Page 2 
GEN.ACCT. EXTENSluN AccT 
~N~J>JJ.~E=----------=D~A_TE _______________ m~·-=~-os_E-=---:-------~-~-o_u_M_T ___ AM_OUNT • 
E. H. Canon May "I.'/, 1931 Meeting o:f Hign Sonool Accrediting 
II II II 
11 II II 
II If II 
If If " 
Lotta Day 
II II 
E. A. Diddle 
II If II 
i, If II 
If II II 
II II If. 
II II II 
w. J. Edena 
M. c. Ford 
ff II II 
, n n 
II II I/ 
If II II 
II II II 
II II II 
II II II 
-
II II II 
F• C. Gri se 
II If II 
ti II II 
Will B. Hill 













J . C • .l:ioward 
If II II 
II II II 
I:. P. Jones 
II II II 
II II II 
Sept . 7, 
Nov. 28, 












" ts , 
June 21, " 
July 24, '! 
Jiug . 8, II 
Se t. 5, 11 
Sept. 15, 1931 
March 5, 1931 
II If II 
Feb. 7, 
March 26, " 
Deo. 7, ~ 
Nuv . 10, ~ 
Apri l 20, " 
Oct. 5 , ~ 
Sept. 11, 11 
Jan. 20, ~ 
Nov. 11, 11 
-
July 2, II 
Oct. 21, 1Q31 
" Nov. 2, 
Sept. 12, '! ,, '(. ~ 
.Aug. 30, ~ 
II 23 II 
If M~r. 23, . 
July 22, ~ 
April 11, 11 
ii July 3, 
July 10, 
Ju Jy 17, 
-II 
ti 
Mrs. M. A. Leiper Oc·t;. 25, 11 
" II " " Sept. 30, II 
II II II II .Aug • 8 .t II 
II II If II '! ~-- ~ 'lk_._ 27, 
Committee - Lexington 
Shelby County Meeting o:f Teachers 
First Distri ct Edu . Assn •• Mllrray 
Registrar ' s Meeting - Lexington 
Meeting of Accredi ting Committee 
Educational Meeting - Lexington 
11 11 Cov. & Lex. 
Banquet & Educati onal Conference 
II II II II 
Field Work Soli citation 







Vocational Education Conference 
Educational Conference - Frankfort 
" " - Louisville 
Farmers ~Week - Lexington 
High School Meeting - 1Vhitesvi lle 
Educational Conference - Louisville 
II II - Owensboro 
II - Lou isville 
Vocational Conf~rence - Princeton 
Educational Confer ence - Lexington 
Meeting of A.sso . of Ky. Colleges, Lex. 
11 11 Executive Cornmi ttee Ky. Col. 
and Univ~rsities - Lexington 



























Regarding Western's Anniversary 
11 II II 
Progra.m14. 76 
II 10. 28 
Edu.Conference ,Placement & Solicitation25.72* 
fl II II II II _9. 40* 
II II II " II . - ~ It " II 
Educational Conference - Spri ngfield 
Organize Study center - Springf i eld 
Extension Work - Morganfield 




















Mrs . M. A. Leiper 











C • .A. I.cudermi lk 
If II II 
w. L. Matthews 
It If If 
tr If II 
II II II 
If ti II 
II If 11 
II II II 
II II 11 
ti II II 
R. !.. Melli rtry 
II II II 
II II II 
DATE 
lu.lgust 25, 1931 
Dec. 31, 11 
If 2, II · 
Nov. 14, 11 
II 24, II 
July 8 , 1931 
Oct. 7 , " 
Mar. 13, 1931 
II 27 I II 
II 28, If 
Sept. 4, 11 
June 29 , 11 
June 25, 11 
July 27 , " 
July 13, 11 
.Aug . 29 , 11 
July 3 , 1931 
July 20, 11 
Page 3 
RJRPOSE 
Solici ting for Library 




















State Fair t o Ass i st Vocational Students 3. 80 
Educational Conferences 42 . 05 
If II 46 062 
It 
Teachers Meet i ng - ~Oldham County 
11 11 
- Eddyville 
Educational . Conference 
Teach. J.foeti ng - Livingston & Cri tt. cos . 
11 
" - Nelson County 
11 11 
- McLean County 
Teachers Meeting - Hodgenville 
If u " 
4. 70 








11 . 20 
1 . 00 
3. 86 
.P.ug . 29, " Educational Conference . 18 . 40 
"""E .. r_n_e_s_t_R_.:-:M:i:1:1:e=r======:o~o~t~.=:3:1~,~:1:9:3:1:======~~:fh~i=t=e=~H:·o:..::1...;1s...;e~C:-o;...n.,;r=--e;..;r;..e;;.;n.:..c.e:...-.:...,L..,e-n-=-• n-...g:to:_-:_n-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-~;..1. ::5.;;..:.. 6.;5;._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~------
Ma tti e McLean March 20 , 1931 To Proof- read College Heights 12:88 
.EJ.l.i.ott Orr March 14, 1931 Pub . Conference - Morgantown 3. 35 
Gabie Robertson Maren 14, 1931 Solici t.ing for Library-Glasgow 2. 69 
" 
11 Oct. 8 , " " " 11 " 1 . 50 
n II .Augo 24, II 
Bert R. Smith 
L. T. Smith 
Bert R. Smith 
ti II II 
A. M. Stickles 
It II II 
II II II 
11 II II 
11 n t1 
II n II 
Willi am Stone 
Flor ence Schneider 
Nov. 13, 1931 
Jan. 22 , 3 
Dec. 11, 1931 
II 18, 1931 
Oct. 25, 1931 
Sept. 28 , II 
Nov. 2 , II 
II 23 , " 
June 10, 11 
March 26 , 11 
April 1, 1931 
Oct . 7 , 1931 
11 
" 
11 Gr eenvi lle 3 . 4:2 
Teachers Meeti n - Crittenden County 
Ca led meeting of State Co ege represen• 
tati ves concerning admissi on of lJfu.rrny 
to 1931 tournament 13.49 
Conference Division of K. E. A. 
Attending Dedication of Fairdale Sohuol 
Representi ng Colle~e at Alumni Meeti ng 
Dedi cati ng of High School & Grade Bl dg. 
at Magnolia 
Educational Conference - Ste.te Univ. 
Installing work on marking State 
Historice.l sites 
Meeting of Ky.Progress Commission 
Educational Conference 










Com. to Loui sville to consu lt Archi tect 
regarding contracts for President ' sHome20. 45 
15. 25 
Page 4 
GEN .. ACCT. 
N.AME DATE RIRPOSE AMClJNT 
Nelle G. Travelstead 
" ti It 
.Aug. 22, 1931 Ml.sic };xtensi on Work-.Rurul School.a .:.3.83 
11 1, U 11 ti II II II 40 • 42 ,, ti II 11 2, 11 ti II II II II 18.10 
N. o. Taff Sept. 29, 1931 Teachers Meeting - McLean County 2.30 
-J-.-R-.-,-,.,h,....1.,..· tm,,_..e_r ____ S_e..;p"""'t-.--,,2,.:,3,-;.,--=-1""'9"""3':"1 ___ As-:--s- i=-s-t~i:-n_g_a-=t-:J:-u-"'n..,_i_o_r......,,F-a-=-t__,,,S.,.to--,ck,--S""h;..o-l_11 ___ 12. 60 
Gordon Wilson Feb. 21, 1931 Meetin~ of Henderson Co . Hist.Society 3 .10 
w. J. Craig July 9, 1931 To Speak at Teachers Meeting-Greenville 11.56 
" 
11 
" Oct . 27, " Distri ct Teachers Meeting - Brandenburg 7 . 06 
" tt II Sept. 7, " State Course of Study, Dixon,Henderson & 
II II 11 
It II II 
" " It 
11 II If 











A. c. Eurton 
ll. C. Ford 
. 
Sept. 7, 11 
Mar. 27 • 11 
Jan. 28 , 11 
Feb . 28, 11 
Mar. 16. ~ 
Aug. 8 , 11 
Ju l y 21, ~ 
.Apro 20. II 
Deo. 21, ~ 
Feb . 23, ~ 
July 23. 1931 
Sopt. 25, 1931 
Wickliffe 26. 20 
Group Meeting of County Teachers -
Hopki nsvi lle and Elkton 8.15 
Follow-up work on Teachers & seeing Supt22. 25 
Interviewing Supts . about teachers 
placed at Marion and recommending 
teachers for future positions 
Lectured at Teachers Meeting 
Follow- up ~urk on teachers placed, 
made educati onal address at Wickliffe 
and Barlow. and interviewed superi n-
tendents about future placement of 
teachers 
Teachers Meet i ng - Madisonville 
11 11 
- Columbia 
Ky. Educati on Asso .Meeting- Louisville 
Teachers Meeti ng - Di xon 
Meeting of Deans of Men and Personnel 
Directors of the Colleges of Ky. 
Trip to Washington and Lebanon 
Teachers Meeting 











Travel i ncurred by extension r epresentatives is for the purpose of promoting extensi on 
and corr espondence study and student placement. Expense incurred for thi s t r avel i s pai d f r om 
receipts bf fees of persons taking extensi on and correspondence study courses. Tne expense accounts 
listed bel ow are not paid from funds deri ved from state appropri ati ons . , 
Your attention i s r espectful ly called to t he f act that the success of extensi on and 
correspondence work rests upon t r avel necessar y t o est ablish contacts with i ndi vi duals and gr oups 
desi ring extensi on and correspondence study. The practi ce pursued by the i nsti tuti on in this 
r espect i s in accord wi th t hat of all other i ns t i tutions offering cour ses by extension and corres-
pondence study. Tne i ncome derived from the sale of extensi on and correBpnndence vourses is 
suffici ent to cover all sal ari es and expenses i ncurred by thi s divi sion 0 1· t he college. The 
Extensi on Depart ment i s now and has been in the past sel f - sustaining. 
Name Date Purpose General Acct . Extensi on 
Amount Amount 
w. M. Pearce J an.19- 22 , 1931 Ed. Conference Ioui svi lle 18.45 
Extension work Hopki nsville 
w. M. Pear ce Feb. 12, ff Extensi on work Hopkins and 
' 
Christian Cou~ties 17 . 00 
w. M. Pearce Apr. 1, II Extensi on work Si mpson County 
Ru r al School Supervi sion work- Fern Cr eek 17.00 
w. M. Pear ce May 15- 23 , If Rural School Supervi si on work- Logan Co. 
Extensi on work Jef'ferson Co . 10 . 60 
w. M. Pearce June 23- July 
4th 1931 Extension work & Teachers Meeti ngs 
Jeffer son County & Barren eounty 20. so 
w. M. Pear ce July 20, " Extensi on work, Grayson County 14.50 
w. M. Pear ce .Aug. 7 , II Ext ension work, Butl er & Larue Counti es 1 3.60 . 
w. M. Pearce Aug. 19 , II Hi gh School Confer ence Hender son County 
Teachers Meeting & Extensi on Work 36 . 75 
w. M. Pearce Sept. 11, II Edu . Confer ence Dawson Springs 
Teachers Meeting Owensboro , Hopkinsvi lle 
Hawesville 35. 55 
w. M. Pear ce Sept. 23 , ti J eff er son County Teachers Meeti ng 48 . 00 
w. M. Pearce Oct. l ~~-23 , ~ ti Extension work. Second Conference Edu . 
Meeti ng at !Aadisonville .61. 40 
w. M. Pear ce Nov. 4 , u Extensi on and Rur al School work i n 
Hart , Hancock, McLean, Edmonson, Logan, 
Barr en and Warren 55. 60 
Acct . 
Name 
w. M. Pearce 
w. M. Pearce 
w. M. Pearce 
Kelly Thompson 
Kelly Thompson 

















Nov . 10-20, 1931 
Nov.23-Dec 7,'31 









Mar . 21,1931 
Mar. 29 ,1931 
Apr . 5, 
Apr . 11, 
.4pr . 18, 
Apr . 25 , 
May 3 , 





















Extension work Leitch.field, 
Munfordvi lle, Hodgenville, 
Morgantown and Qwensboro,Glasgow 
Extension work, Rural School Superv. 
in Hardin County 
E&~cati onal Conference,Lexington, 
Supt. Conference Frankfort 
General Account 
Amount 
Rural Scnool ,High School,EKtension,Union Co. 
Rural Scnool, and Correspondence Hopkins & Cald. 
Correspondence and Rural School 
Rural School and Extension work 
Caldwell County 
Extensi on and High Schools 
Jefferson, Shelby, Marion 
Placement, Positions, Extension 
Jefferson County 
Correspondence and Placement 
Daviess County 
Correspondence,and Placement work 
II " II U 
Washington County 
Correspondence and Plac·ement work i n 
Larue and Hardin counties 
co·rrespondenoe and Placement work 
Caldwell 
Correspondence and Placer.:.ent work 
Hopkins and Logan 
Correspondence and Rural Sc,1ools 
Correspondence and Placement wurk Marion Co. 
Correspondence and Placement work 
Extensi on and Correspondence Placement work 
Marion and Barren 
Correspondence, Extension, and Placement work 
Hopkins and Caldwell 
Correspondence, Extension, and Placement work 









36 . 10 
29 .75 
27 . 20 
21 . 22 





27 . 75* 
38 . 85 
12.89 






























Jn l y 5, 1931 
Ju.ly 12, 
July 25, 
.Aug . 29 ,. 
Sept . 5,. 
Sept. 12 , 
Sept.19 , 
Oct. 1, 
Oct. 10 , 
Oct. 17 , 
Oct. 24, 
Oct. 31, 
Nov. 7 , 
Nov. 14, 
Nov. 21 , 
Nov. 28 , 
Dec. 5, 
Dec . 12, 
Dec. 19 , 


























Purpose General Acct . 
!uliount 
Correspondence and visi ting students 
and extension Larue and H6.rdin 
Correspondence and visiting students 
Hardin and Barren 
Extension and Visiting High Schools 
Hopkins and Caldwell 
Extension, Visiting students and Teachers 
Meetings Caldwell and Tri gg 
Correspor.dence Study Centers Jefferson Co . 
Extension, Study Centers, Teachers Meetings 
Hopkins County 
Extension, Study Centers, Teachers Meet i ngs 
Daviess County 
Extensi on work and Teacher s Meeti ngs 
Henderson County 
Extension wor~ and Study Centers , Davi ess County 
Extens ion and Teachers Meetings, Marion County 
Extension and Teachers Meeti ngs, Spencer County 
Extension and Hi~h School ~iork, Hardin County 
tr 11 11 11 11 Marion 
Silldy Center and Correspondence Work. Hardin 
and Shelby County . 
Extension and High School Work, Snelby and 
Spencer Counti es 
Extension and High School Work, Hardin Co . 











































Shelby & Hardin Cos. 
Hopkins 
Shelby & Hardi n Cos . 
Cnldwell 








27 . 80* 
33. 53* 
29 • 50* 
26 . 38* 
25. 89* 
19 .14* 




12 . 05* 
16 . 60* 
21 .13* 




18 . 17* 
15.B4 
EXTENSION REPRESENTATIVES 
All of the expenses incurred by Extension Representatives ~s shown on preceaing pages 
have been pa.id from th.e extension fund and may, therefore, not be charged against state appropriations . 
As pointed out above the Extension Department is self- sustaining. It should also be noted that 
certain items of expense occurring under the name of Kelly Thompson are starred. Tnese items 
represent travel for solicitation and other educational work and ar e duplicates of items occurring 
in n. SJ3parate r eport i n r e sponse to the House resolution calling for expense accounts of persons 
en~aged in travel 1·or soll.ci tation. Should these two reports be compared this duplicati on of accounts 
should be noted. 
' 
GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNING 
S A L A R t E S O ~ T E A C H E R S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - -
On the basis of informati on found on page 35 of the report sent 
out by the United States Deparunent of Education, and dated December 23 , 
1930, we have the fo l lowing salary comparisons: 
TRAINING SCROOL-- The median salar y for critic teachers i n 90 
institi1tions is $2400 .00; in the Wester n Kenb1cky State Teachers College 
the medi an salary for cr i t i c t eacher s is $2030. 00 , $370 or 19.6 per cent 
less than in the other schools . 
ENTIRE TEACHING STAFF OF' COLLIDE AND TRAINING SCHOOL-- Including 
all mem.ber·s of the teaching staff under the headi ng "Instru'ctors , 11 we 1•i nd 
that the median sa.lary i n the 48 teacher- training i nstitutions r eporting 
is $2730. 00 . In the Western Kentucky State Teachers College the medi an 
salary for all t eachers .., i ncluding both Training School and College, i s 
$2498. 00 . This is $232 .00 or 8. 5 per cent less than the median i n the other 
instituti ons i ncl uded in the study made by the United States Department of 
Ed!.1 oa tion. 
NOTE: The salaries in all oases are based on the regular ye.ar 
of 36 weeks plus the two ~~l'Jl..mer schools of six weeks each . 
STATE SUPPORT OF TEACHER-TRAINING INSTITUTIONS FOR MA.Ii'l'TENANCE AND 
BUILDING FOR 1930- 31 
The .following statement was prepared by Dr. Donovan 
of Eastern Teachers Collegeo 
INSTI'IUTION ENROLLMENT FOR !JI.AINTEN Al.'WE FOR ffiJI LDINGS 
Western c. . 341 $525. 344. 44 $125. 000. 00 
Eastern 1,342 353 , 615 . 03 125 ,.000. 00 
M..trray 1.01s 281,350 .. 79 125, 000. 00 
Morehead 807 281, 350 . 79 125.000.00 
TOTAL s.n68 $1.441,661. 05 $l .ooo,ovo.oo 
Per capita cost for Kentucky •· •· ·•·••••••••••••••••· • ••t••• ••• • • ••••••• ••••••••• $258 . 92 
Per capita cost for the United States.•·• •• • ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• • ••••••••• ••• 270. 00 
The per ca.pi ta cost of the Teachers Colleges in Kentucky is $258. 92 
The per capita cost of Teachers Colleges i n t he United States in $270. 00 
The percapi ta cos·!:; in Kentucky is $11 . 08 less than for the United States. 
To help meet the present financial emergency the -Teachers Colleges are making 
no requests for building or other capital expendit1res. 
THE TEACHERS COLLIDES .ARE PHE&ifillfT BUOOETS WHICH PROVIDE FOR MAINTENANCE ONLY. 
1 See Bulletin 1929 , No . 17, Teacher Training , 1926-28, Department of Interior, Bureau of 
Education. 
STATEMENT OF' ATTENDANCE OF COLLIDE STUDENTS 
Below is given t~e attendance by terms at .Western xea~~ers College 
for the year ending .Augllst 28, 1~31 . When reduced to the basis of 
3o Wt:1t:1.K:S , the daily attendance was 2340¾. 
First semester • . .••••.••. • • • • . • • • • • • • ••• • • • •• .• • • ... •.•. . • • •. ,, ...•••..• 
On the basis of 36 weeks , an average of• • •••• •• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Seco11d semester •••••• • •••• • •• • ••••• • • • •• ••••• ••• • • •• • .. • • .••••..•••• o •• 
On the basis of 36 weeks, an average of• • •••• • • •• ••••••••••• • ••••o• • 
.Apri 1 Term • •• •• o •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• • •••••••••••• •••••••• • • 
On the basis or 36 weeks, an average or• • •••• • • • · •· · ·· •••• •••••••••••• 
First sum.mer term ••• • , •••• •• ••••• • ••• • •• • • •••.• ••• •• ••••• • •.••••• , •••• • 
On the basis of 36 weeks , an average 0£•• •• ••• ••••••••· •• •·•• • •••• •• 
Seoo11d sunnner term ...... ... . ..... ••.•••••••••• ••••• • •• •• . •••••••• •• . •••• 
On the basis of 36 weeks. an average of •• •• •.• ••••••••• • ••• •• •• • • •••• 
TOT.AL dail y attendance on the basis of 36 weeks , average••• •••• • ••••••• 
Per capita cost of stLtdents pursuing college courses 
based upon $525,000, the amount of the current fund 
r eceived from tne State last year• • • •• • • •••• ••• •••••$224. 29 
Western' s Attendance Scholastic Year 1930- 31 
Number of college students in Teachers Col lege ••• • • •• •.• . . ..... 4 , 253 
Number of stuaents in Training School . .......... .. . . . ... .. .... 457 
Number of stLtdents in Rural School • •• • •• ••••••••••••••• •• • •••• 38 
i'iumber of s tudents in Correspondence Courses.. . ... . .. . . .... ... 2 , 249 
Number of stLtdents in Extension Classes ••••••••.•••••• •••• •• ••. 367 ---..,.,..~ Total rmmber of students instructed.. . ........... . .. ... .. . '/ .364 
The instit~tion during the last year actually instructed 
7 , 364 different i ndi viaJals on its campus and in the 
Extension and Correspondence courses . Four thousand two 
hundred and fifty-three of this mlmoer were students 
pursuing college courses . 
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